A portion of proceeds from spectator admission fees will be donated to Fighting Hunger and Feeding Hope.

In past years, tournament resources have gone to support various charitable organizations.

Youth With A Mission

Fellowship of Christian Athletes

dance marathon

Compassion

Bringing Healing from poverty in Jesus' name

FEEDING SOUTH DAKOTA

Kids Against Hunger

MEANINGFUL MISSION in Haiti

Fighting hunger and Feeding hope

19th Annual Basketball Tournament
March 19 & 20, 2016

A portion of admission fees will be donated to Fighting Hunger & Feeding Hope

Presented by RECREATIONAL SERVICES

Attracting People, Building Leaders
REGISTRATION

Team Name ________________________________
Coach's Name ____________________________
Coach's E-mail ____________________________
Address __________________________________
City ______________________________________
State __________ Zip __________
Phone (Day) ____________________ Phone (Night) __________ Phone (Cell) ____________

__Who__
Boys and girls teams grades 4th - 9th

__What__
Augustana University Recreational Services
Basketball Tournament. Guaranteed three games.
Limit of first 64 teams entered.

__Where__
Elmen Center at Augustana University
53rd & Grange Ave. • Sioux Falls, SD

__When__
March 19 & 20, 2016

__Awards__
Awards will go to 1st and 2nd place teams
in each grade level.

__Entry Deadline__
Entries must be received by Friday, February 26,
2016. Tournament brackets and starting times
will be listed on the website beginning
Wednesday, March 9, 2016, after 6 p.m.
Go to www.augie.edu/rec to see
tournament pairings and coaches information.

If unable to obtain tournament information from
the website, contact Mark Hecht at 605-274-4310
to have the information mailed to you.

TOURNAMENT INFORMATION

ONLINE REGISTRATION
You can register online by going to www.augie.edu/rec

• Warm up balls are not provided
• Locker rooms and concessions are available throughout the tournament.
• First responders will be on-site to give medical attention. Taping is available. You must provide your own supplies.
• Teams are not officially entered until the entry fee is received.
• Tournament reserves the right to keep entry fee if team withdraws within two weeks of the tournament.
• Two divisions are offered in each grade level. Divisions are set up based on team ratings.
• Tournament director reserves the right to combine divisions if needed or place teams in a different division than requested.
• Tournament information (coaches info, tournament pairings/brackets, etc.) will not be mailed out. Coaches need to go to www.augie.edu/rec on March 11 after 6 p.m. to access this information. If you are unable to get this information there, contact Mark Hecht at 605-274-4310 to have it mailed to you.

- If tournament is canceled or adjusted due to inclement weather, affected teams will receive a $50 refund.
- Please go to www.augie.edu/rec and print off the medical waiver form and have it filled out and mailed to Mark Hecht by March 9, 2016.

TOURNAMENT RULES
National Federation of State High School Rules apply.

Tourney information will be posted on the website on Wednesday, March 9 after 6:00 p.m.
Sunday games will not start before 10:30 a.m.
There will be no pressing when a team has accumulated a 10-point lead during the game at anytime. 4th/5th grades cannot press until last two minutes of second half.
All divisions shall use a women’s ball, except 9th grade boys’ divisions.

REGISTER ONLINE
www.augie.edu/rec

GRADE LEVEL
(Circle appropriate grade level and divisions)

GIRLS 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th
BOYS 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th

TEAM RATING Low 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 High

Make $160 entry fee payable to Augustana University.
Entry deadline is Friday, February 26, 2016

Early registration special – $140 if fee is received prior to February 1, 2016.

If you are not registering online and wish to mail your registration, mail to:

Mark Hecht
Director of Recreational Services
Augustana University
2001 S. Summit Ave.
Sioux Falls, SD 57197
605-274-4310 • Fax 605-274-5298
mark.hecht@augie.edu